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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
OCTOBER 5, 1993
CALL TO ORDER
A

regular

meeting of the SGA was called to order

at

5:00

p . m. by President Donald Smith.
ROLL CALL

Absences included Ginger George, Matt Anderson, Tyra Goad,
and Kenny May.
•

READING OF THE MINUTES

It was moved to suspend with the readi n g of
Motion passed .

the

minutes .

GUEST SPEAKER
President Meredith was our guest speaker . He addressed such
topics as computer availab i lity , Potter Hall renovation, American
Disabi l i ties Act, PFT renovation, emergency phones I and level ing
of Oetrex.
OFFICER REPORTS

Donald smith. President --Preside nt Smith reported that
student participation in Homecoming Week was great !
He also
commented that football tick ets being picked up on Friday seemed
to work better. He reported that Campus Clean - up had few partic ipants, but the campus was cleaned. He announced that Adopt - ASpot has spots still available. He encouraged members to continue writing legislation.
Scott Siv l ey. Admi ni strative vice - President -- Administrative
Vice - President Sivley reported that Voter Registration was over,
and that SGA registered more than 100 voters .
He announced that
Warren County J udge Executive candidates Miller and Buchanon wil l
be at the October 26 meeting. He passed around a list of comm i t tees and asked that everyone make sure they were listed on two
committees.
He announced t h at af t er three absences from commit tee meetings , one will come before Judicial Council.
Bert Blevins. Public Relations Vice - President -- PR Vice President Blevins announced that articles were needed for The
Gavel.
He also reported that the SGA brochures were finished and
can be picked up in the SGA office.
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Andrea Wilson, Secretary- -Secretary wilson announced that
the two open positions were Sophomore Representative and Representat ive at Large.
Jason Embrv. Treasurer--Treasurer Embry reported that
expenditures since the previo ~s meeting were $620.35.
Expendit u res included $316 . 63 for Sec retary compensation , $137.04 for
printing of SGA brochures , $9 5 .06 for telephone expenses, $34.22
for office supplies, and $37.40 for catering. The Account Bal ance as of October 5, 1993 was $38, 977 . 50. He also asked t h at
if ink pens are borrowed from the secretary's desk to please
return them.
COMMITTEE REPORTS

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS --Chairperson Jennifer Raffaelli reported
that the committee had completed a memo to go to all department
heads regarding the Plus System.
She also announced that the
committee is worki ng on legislation concer n i ng retaking classes
in which a II C" was obtained, and removal of drops a nd withdrawal
from tr anscripts.
STUDENT AFFAIRS -- Chairperson Eddie Myers reported that the
committee had assigned Resolution 93 - 2- F to be re - written by Kyle
Key and Wiliam Zorn.
They are working on getting a copy machine
in Garrett Conference Center, getting a Quest Machine at t h e top
of the hill, and fixing the digital bulletin board outside of
Niteclass.
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE- - Chairperson Derrek Duncan
repor t ed that the committee reviewed Resolution 93 - 4 - F.
He
announced that the committee was working on a letter writing campaign to Council on Higher Education Executive Director Gary Cox
about t uition hikes.
He also announced that the committee would
not meet due to Fall Break .
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS--Chairperson David Serafini reported that
the committee signed Adopt - A-Spot contracts in their meeting.
They are also working on the Ame rican Disablities Act compliance
at Western.
PUBLIC RELATIONS- - Chairperson Emily Brown reported that the
committee had discussed a name for the radio show, and designed
an SGA T- shirt.
She also encouraged members to participate in
the Head Start Program .
She announced that Congress Member of
the Month was Kyle Key, and Committee Member of the Month was
David Serafini.
ACADEMIC COUNCIL

POTTER--Chad Gray reported that t h e curriculum meeti ng was
held and Broadcast Meteorology will be added.
He also an nounced
that ma ny classes will be added for one time only next semester.
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OGDEN--no report.
EDUCATION-- no report.
BUSINESS-- no report.
GRADUATE--no report.
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
BLACK STUDENT ALL IANCE-- no report.

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL--no report .
PANHEL LE NI C COU NCI L--Panhellenic will be voting on Rus h
being changed t o two consecutive weeke n ds at the next meeting
Wednesday, Oct ober 13 at 4:30 i n DUC Room 305 . Delta S igma Theta
will begin social Iss u es Month o n Oc t ober 12 .
Chi Omega is
hosting a golf tour nament fo r the Gir ls ' Club o n October 24.
Kappa Delta ' s annual Shenanigans will be held October 27 .
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION--RHA wi ll be a ttending Regional
Co nference in Alabama .
UN IVERSITY CENTER BOARD- - UCB will host Dr . McNally on
Dracu la Monday , October II , at 7:00 p . m. in the DUC theater.
INTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNC IL--no report .

UNITED

STUDENT ACTIVISTS -- USA en couraged recycling in

Cherry Ha 11.
SPIRIT MASTERS-- no report.
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION-- no re port.
GLASGOW CAMPUS -- no report.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Resolu tion 93 - 3 -F TRIMMI NG OF SHRUBBERY was tabled back to
Cam pus I mprovements committee.
Ope n postions were voted upo n
r esulting in the following: Ann Marie Maxwell, Jun i or
Representative; a nd Jim Parvin, Non-Traditional Representative.
NEW BUSINESS
There was no new business.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Diddle Lo t wi ll be closed October 7 - 8.
Congratulations t o Kyle Key and David Se ra fini .
Forens ics team placed seco nd at MTSU, and wi ll be host ing a
tournament November 19 - 20.
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ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned by unanimous consent at 6:00 p.m.
Respect fully Submitted ,

Andrea wil son , SGA Secretary
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